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HIGH FIXAXCE' SUIT COXTIXESS.
IN NATIONAL PLEA

Mr. Shearman furnished important
evidence in letters and documents. His
talk before the Rotary club tomorrow IT IS A FUTILE TRY'

Senator Hitchcock Attacks
Knox Feace .Resolution.

North Topeka News
Items for IhU eolamn nay be left

Petro'a 4rog- trm r telephone Eleanor
Kimball. US1 after 'dock. Other
hoars. S6SO.

VISITS WILD WEST

Miss Florence Shirlej", IV ell
Known Actress, in Topeka.

ff IK M

We are offering you tomorrow ,'eigr.t of the greatest
bargains you ever heard of. We have to sell every one of
these items tomorrow night by 6 o'clock.

H. G. West Denies Any Misrepresen-
tations to Willard Co. I nlt Holders.
Testimony in Topeka's "high fi-

nance 'law suit involving the transac-
tions of the Willard Petroleum com-
pany continued In Judge James A. Mc--
Clure's division of the district court to
day.

H. G. West, trustee for the company
and president of the Farmers' Na-
tional bank, took the witness stand to-
day. West denied any misrepresenta-
tions to unit holders concerning the
transference of unit stock to syndi
cated stock. He also denied, giving
any authority to agents selling syndi-
cated stock for alleged false misrep-
resentations in sales to Investors in
the syndicate.

Judge McClure, during the course
of th etestimony, has ruled that an
accounting, if made, must be on th
basis of the contract Wy which West
and the Farmers National bank be-
came trustees for the shareholders in
the original lease and not on any pur
ported contract held out by agents
seKins: stock.

JAYHAWKERS FEAR AGGIES.

Manhattan Diamond Squad Has Lost
Only Two Games.

Lawrence Kan., May 12. The Uni
versity of Kansas baseball team is ex-
pecting the hardest "series of the year
here Thursday and Friday when the
Kansas Aggies come for two games.
The Aggies have lost only two games
this season. Coach McCarty believes
the Jayhawkers will be able to mar
their reeord.

GOOD NEWSf

ECZEMA
Is Only Skin Deep

and may be instantly relieved and
quickly healed by CRANOLENE
the Cranberry Cream treatment

used externally.

PROOF
Dyersbura. Ky., Jan. 7, 1918.

Cranolene cured me of Eczema and I had
the disease tor 25 years. It also cured my
little old daughter of the aame
(rouble. It did for us what no other treat-
ment would do cured us to stay cured. We
used Cranolene in May.1916." R.H Enoch.
(On March 20. 1920, four years after. Mr.
Enoch again writes: "My little arirl and I
are both well. We are freed of Ecrema.
and we give your Cranolene tbe praise."

SCIENCE has discovered that the
mild acid-lik- e juice found under
the skin of the common table cran-
berry quickly destroys the tiny
parasite that causes Eczema and
most skin troubles. This cranberry
juice has been combined with sooth-
ing, cooling, healing; oils. There-su- it

is CRANOLENE, an amazing
cream that stamps out the cause of
Eczema and restores the skin to
its natural health and color.
Your drurrist if authorized to sell
CRANOLENE on a written guarantee to
return yourmoneyifit fails. If hewillnotdo
this, write immediately to Cranolene Co..
Dept M., Girard, Kas. for free treatment.

In Jar, SSe and $1

CRANOLENE
Ha!ft Wher Othars Fall"

Sold and ira.. ran teed In Topeka by
Rowley DrQf Co.

Denies Power of Congress to
Declare End of War.

Washington. May 12. Democratic
I attack upon the Republican peace res
olution was launched today by Senator
Hitchcock of Nebraska, administra-
tion spokesman, who declared in ad-
dressing the senate that the measure
was futile and inconsistent and inimi-
cal to the treaty of Versailles.

I Mr. Hitchcock cites three similar
resolutions which he said had been
sponsored since last November by
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, the
Republican leader, and Senator Knox
of Pennsylvania, author of the pend-
ing resolution. The latter. Mr. Hitch
cock said, is the fifth peace resolution.!
offered by the Republican leadership.

Denies Congress Has Power.
Senator Hitchcock denied that con

gress had the power to make peace,
altho it has authority to declare war.
The states voted unanimously against
tion, he said.

The pending resolution. Mr. Hitch
cock asserted, was chiefly the work of
senator Knos "altho it abandoned
some of the proposals in his earlier attempts at a peace resolution.

Does Not Declare Peace.
"Instead of declaring peace." he

said, "the Knox resolution declared
the war at an end. Thus we have
raised the interesting distinction be
tween declaring peace and declaring.
war at an ena. wnat is tne differ-
ence?"

The peace resolution adopted by the
house last month was denounced andespecially by Mr. Hitchcock, because
of its proposals for an embargo against
liermany within forty-fiv- e days in
event of German objections to the res-
olution and its provision for reserving
rights under the treaty.

H t milium m..m i i 1 1 1 i i.

A train of ills
Often Trails Those Who Neglect

Costive Bowels.
Indigestion, Headaches, Bad Blood,

Rheumatism, Pimples, Boils," Etc.,
Are Only a Few.

Try Efficient Sulpherb Tablets.

If you or any member of your fam-
ily, young or old, are bothered with
constipation, you can surely get pleas-
ant, lasting relief, while at the same
time you can rid the system of a mul-
titude of ailments which may owe
their origin to the pent-u- p poisons inyour body. Sulpherb Tablets not sul-
phur tablets) act beneficially on the
stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels and
blood, and once you know their cheap-
ness and their value, nothing would
induce you to be without them.

Mrs. A. B. Coleman, 160 Hackberry
St.. Austin, Texas, writes: "I use your
Sulpherb Tablets for my whole family
and they are Just simply fine." Guar-
anteed satisfactory and sold by all
good druggists 60c. Adv.

Jnst Closed a Successful Season
on Broadway.

Miss Florence Shirley who last week
Hosed a successful season at the Grand
theater in New York in a leading role
in "Apple Blossoms." arrived In To-pe-

today accompanied by her hus-
band, A. J. (Gus) Koehler. former To-
peka newspaperman. The couple will
spend two days visiting at the home
of Mis. Koehler's aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. T. V. Campbell. S04 Topeka

.avenue.

Florence Shirley.

.i It was in New York that the suc-

cessful young actress met "Gus" Koeh-
ler. a writer of the Review of Re-
views. Always before she had looked
upon Kansas only as a breeding place
of sunflowers and prohibition.

Koehler, who was born and reared
at I'aola, induced his young wife to
Xrome to Kansas and visit his relatives
In Paola, Kansas City and Topeka.
They left New York a week ago.

Was Here In "Bunker Bean."
Mrs. Koehler is Known on ine iaiso

and to the public as .Miss r lorence
hli ley. Several years ago she was in

Topeka In "Bunker Bean." That was
before she met Koehler, who is a

'nephew of. Mrs: Campbell. She had
the leading role in the show when it
played here.

Miss Shirley's picture appeared In
the Red Book and numerous other
magazines recently, following the
wonderful success of her work in

"'Apple Blossoms." In addition. Miss
Shirley's picture has appeared in nu-

merous newspapers in striking cos-

tume of the latest models. Several
weeks ago her picture appeared on
the society page of The Topeka State
lournal as a model for one of the
Jatest creations of a famous modiste.

Koehler Well Known Here.
Her husband. "Gus" Koehler. was a

well known Topeka newspaper man
several years ago. During the first
administiation of former Gov. 'W. R.
Stubbs. Koehler was looked upon as
the Stubbs press agent. He left
peka and went to New York where he
entered the magazine business.

$10.00
r.ujs Men's Kuppcnhelnicr, H.
S. and M. Suits, sizes S3 to 37.
values up to 940.00.

$7.90
Buys Boys' Knickerbocker Sells,

values up to $18.50.

$4.98
Buys Men's Maliocany Viol Kid
(ioodyear Welt, tlO.OO Shoes.

$7.50
Buys ladles' Silk Poplin Serge

and Silk Dresses.
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California "J ne S" West
nsv einc

n..,.r Riribn of the Rods. Pikes Peak
Hoyal Gorge, Salt Ldike City, Mormon
Tabernacle, Son Frnneiaio, Pacific
.Ocean, Cliff House. Chinatown, Ioa a.

Mission Play, r':italina Islands,
ocean Trip to San r.Iego. Hmnona's
Home, Battleship of the Pacific fleet,
(iralirt Canyon. Albuquerque and the
Navajos. These are a few of the high
lights of a wonderful tour leaylng June
9. Party limited to twenty congenial
people. Guides, hotels, ohaiwrona. first
class travel, etc. Write today for book-
let explaining our Western tours; also.
Colorado Camping Party.

Hie Universal Tours Co., Inc.
706 Kansas Ave. Dept. S. Topeka, Kan.

will be devoted entirely to the I. w. w.,
the methods and doctrines of the or-
ganization, what it is attempting to do
and what its success would mean in
the destruction of American institu-
tions. He will show stereopticon slides
of the handwriting of the I. W. W. and
excerpts from the books and pamph-
lets of the organization.

EXTENDER MAIL ROUTES

Second B'rthday of Service Will Be
Celebrated on Saturday.

Washington, May 12. Airplane mail
service will be extended to St. LiOuis

and San Francisco- soon after July 1,

Postmaster General Eurleson an-

nounced today.
The government air mail service will

celebrate its second birthday anniver-
sary Saturday, the operations of the
past year having met with "phenom-
enal success,'? according to the post-offi-

department. Statistics for the
entire year show an average perform-
ance of 87 per- cent including flights
undfr most adverse conditions.

The service was economical finan-
cially as well as in time, the depart-
ment announced, $42,000 being saved
on the Washington-Ne- w York route
and $100,000 between New York and
Chicago.

Covernment appropriations have
provided only for the opening of the
northern air route whirh will pass
thru Omaha north of Topeka, accord-
ing to Robert Fulr.c-rto- cf the local
aviation committee. Fuilerton says he
has the assurance of Senators Capper
and Curtis that the air route will b
extended thru Topeka so.vn., FuIIer-tc- n

believes it only a matter 1 a few
months. The senators advised the
completion of government air fie'd
plans under the original tetms, h3
says.

WAXTS $5,000 FROM TOPEKA.

F. J. Wilcox Tells C. of C. or Plans for
Welfare League lrive.

Five thousand dollars from Topeka,
out of c state total of $100,000, is the
amount the National Public Welfare
League expects to raise here, accord-
ing to F. D. Wilcox, district manager
of the league, from Kansas City, Kan.,
who spoke at noon today at the. Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Wilcox described the reduction of
prison expenses in Kansas City from
$250,000 to $ 24,000 thru the estab-
lishment of a municipal farm.

SANTA FE NOTES.
Nntps and personal from Santfi Fe

by Frances Jones. Telephone 3530.

Mr. and Mrs. Tiny I'lnney are the parents
nf a daughter bora Tuesday morning at
Storniont Hospital. Mr. I'lnney is a ma-
chine shops employe.

Mrs. Kutli HirsrhbPrg resigned her posi-
tion in the general claim department Satur-
day to tak'i up other work.

F. 1. Gill, of the freight auditor's office,
will (jo to Kansas City the latter part of
the week to visit relatives. Mrs. Gill will
accompany her husband.

John Devlin, nf the machine shops, has
been changed temporarily from day work
to night work. He Is taking the place of
Mr. LeveridRe, who has been put on day
work, making schedules.

J. F. BjiHiel has gone to Pueblo. Colo.,
where he will work for the company. Mr.
Bin-hc- l formerly worked in the freight
auditor's office.

Champ Swimmer Out of Race
New York, May 12. Ted Cann,

swimming champion, who was to have
been a member of the American Olym-
pic team, was operated on today at
Roosevelt hospital for a fractured leg
received when a taxicab in which he
was riding crashed Into an elevated
railway pillar.

Wyoming Delegates XTnlnstrncted.
Sheridan, Wyo., May 12. Six dele-

gates named yesterday by the Repub-
lican state convention to the national
convention will go uninstructed.

i u. im .uimi

Prohibition Committee Urges
All Drys to Unite.

Would Force Dry Flanks Into
Both Party Platforms.

Chicago, May 12. A nation-wid- e

appeal was sent out today by the pro-
hibition national committee urging
drys to rally to the support of the
party in forcing conventions of the
major parties to adopt dry planks in
their platforms.

Charging that wets are making a
hard drive to repeal the Volstead act
and to nullify the eighteenth amend-
ment, Virgil G. Hinshaw. chairman of
the prohibition national committee,
urged churches, young people's so-
cieties, clubs, fraternal societies,
chambers of commerce, labor unions,
to adopt resolutions demanding that
both conventions include dry planks in
their platforms.

Resolutions are to be mailed to Sen-
ators Capper of Kansas and Sheppard
of Texas and Congressman Randall of
California.

"The liquor minority purposes to at-
tain its ends by capturing the national
conventions of the political parties,'
reas the appeal sent out by Hinshaw.
"If it cannot secure an outspoken ex-
pression in its behalf from the plat-
forms of such parties, its next resort
will be to get these parties and their
candidates to be silent. Silence re-
specting a moral evil means assent to
the evil

WELFARE WORKERS TO MEET.

Last Monthly Meeting of Season at
Chamber of Commerce.

Welfare workers of the city will
hold their last monthly meeting of
this season at the Chamber of Com-
merce Friday night at 8 o'clock. The
city health department' is in charge
of the program for the meeting, ac-
cording to Mayor Herbert J. Corwine.

The public is invited to the meeting.
Special invitations have been sent to
the following persons: Mrs. Darlene
Aewby of the Provident association;
Miss Winifred Wellcome, Provident
association; Miss Kate King, 1017 North
Quincy; Commissioner Robert D.

Mrs. Pearl Beckner, special
nurse of the city health department;
Mrs. C. C. Bailey, superintendent of
the Public Health Nursing association;
Mrs. B. M Webb, police matron; Mrs.
C. W. Seeley, of the Red Cross; Mrs.
C. B. Thomas, 1011 King street; Judge
Ralph H. Gaw of the Probate court;
Miss Eva Corning, probation officer;
T. D. Alden, 922 King street; T. C.
Williams, probation officer; H. H.
Pugh, president of the Provident as-
sociation; P. W. Griggs, county poor
commissioner, and Mayor Herbert J.
Corwine.

ORDERS HEARING OF NEW TRIAL

Supreme Court Issues Mandamus
Against Smith County Judge.

The supreme court today issued a
writ of mandamus directing Judge W.
R. Mitchell of Smith county to hear
applications for a new trial in the case
or Lj. A. Golden against C. P. Curtis.
Application for a writ was made by
Golden after C. L. Kagy, acting as
judge pro tern, had denied a new trial
and Judge Mitchell refused to review
Kagy's decision.

For some weeks before the resigna
tion of Judge Pickler, Kagy acted as
judge of the district. He tried the
Golden case. When an application
for a new trial was filed, he overruled
the motion. Then Governor Allen ap
pointed judge Mitchell to succeed
Judge Pickler. The new district judge
was asked to grant a new trial, but
refused to hear the arguments. The
supreme court today directed him to
hear and consider the motions and pe-
titions in the case.- -

Addresses C. of C. Today Noon.
F. G. Wilcox, representing the Na

tional Public Welfare league, was to
speak at the Chamber or Commerce at
noon today. The civic committee was
to meet with Wilcox after luncheon.
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$3.98
Buys tallies' Kid Oifords and

Pumps, .values up to $8.50.

$3.50
Buys Ladles' Yoilo Presses np to

aiR.xn talue.

$1.25
Buys Men's $3.00 Crash

Trousers.

Buys a pairs of Men's Sanitary
Package SOc Hose.

Ttali oothinf, healing. pMiatrttlnf
remedr takes all of the smartiag paia
at of burns, olda aota, ajpnUna. sttv

Be or 70c bottla atdrus iutm Wda j.

snotLEGHTMIIMQ OBt
Drnir Co.. Campbell

Krug Co., A. C Kllngaman & Co.. Klinea-ma- n
& Hooyer.

. C. Kitncamnn Jt Co. and
Kllncaman & Hoover. DrugBlsts.

53'

33,

Co.
W. C. Noller, Sec

1

3,,.

Indignation was expressed by the mem-
bers of the Civic elub at tbe meeting Tues-
day evening when it wan learned that the
Bale of the Charles I. Heywood proierty
la Topeka avenue to the board of managers
of the Crlttenton Home was contemplated,
said property to be used as a Critteuton
Home, colored.

The Her. O. L. Weir, pastor of the North
Topeka Baptist eh arch, brought tbe matter
before the club, at the request of F. O.
Morns, who was unable to be present.

The feeling against tbe location of the
home In North Topeka was unanimous and
it was voted that tbe board of directors of
the Civic club see the directors of the Crlt-
tenton Home and explain the opposition to
su'b an institution in North Tojeka. The
directors were also directed to see Key-woo-

The p ro posed loca t ton of t he home s
within two on three blocks of the site of
tbe new $50,000 church, soon to be built by
the North Topeka Baptist church members.
It Is believed that an Institution of this
nature within the city limits of North To-
peka would result in great "depreciation of
property values and be a detriment to
North Topeka generally. Citizens of the
north side present at the meeting last even-
ing were united in opposing the locating
of the institution in North Topeka.

Mrs. Herbert French, chairma n of tbe
welfare committee, made a report on tbe
purchase of a piano for the Civic club. The
committee found, she said, that it could get
tbe best terms from the K. B. Guild Music
company. The piano selected by the com-
mittee Is a $200 used instrument. A 5 per
cent discount wouin ne auowea on tne pur-
chase prif'e, thru William M. Van Ness, as a
member of the Civic club. The sale of the
square piano and an organ, owned by the
cniD, would still runner lower tne amount
to be raised. It was voted to buy the piano
recommended, making a small deposit and
$10 monthly payments.

The Civic ohib decided It had nn funds
with which to build bleachers for the city
league games at Garfield park, to be played
by the North Topeka Civic club teams and
other city teams on Sunday afternoons dur-
ing the season. Fred Buechner. chairman
of the Civic club baseball committee, stated
that 500 persons attended the opening game
last Sunday and with bleachers the attend-
ance would be greatly increased. Failing
to get help from the Civic club, he proposes
that contributions be solicited for money
for lumber, and says carpenters will donate
most of tbe work.

Animal Picnic.
The annual picnic of the teachers of the

grade schools of the city will be held at
the Boys' Industrial school grounds next
Saturday afternoon. The boya of the
school will furnish a program under the
dirertion of Mr. Maclean. Tbe Parent-Teacher- s'

association baa the contract to
furnish tbe supper.

Note and Personals.
The nrimary, beginners and junior de-

partments of tbe Second Presbyterian Sun-
day school are asked to meet Thursday eve-
ning after school at the church, to practlcce
for children's day exercises.

The May Sisters orchestra furnished the
music IflKt evening at tbe banquet given
the visiting bakers at the Chamber of Com-
merce.

Civil club square piano for sale. In
good repair. $25.00. Blue 2351.
Adv.

Herman Morris of Denver was calling on
old frleuds on the North side yesterday.

The junior members of Shawnee council
No. 3 and Victor council No. 4, K. I. of S.,
will meet Thursday evening at tbe ball.
KM Kansas avenue, organize a junior
branch and elect officers. The members of
No. 3 and 4 will be present but the work
will be put on by tbe juniors. Tbey will
meet hereafter two evenings of the month.

I have a car of Colorado lump and
one of in my yards,
424 East Gordon, ready for immediate
deliverv. Wm. Farnsworth. Tel. 423.

Adv.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McClnre entertained

at a family dinner this evening at tfeeic
home in Quincy street. In honor of Mr. T.
N. McCure's fCrd birthday anniversary.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Mc-
Clnre. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith and little
son Gordon. Mr. nn . Mrs. John Harrison,
Mr. N. J. Snttle of Belleville. Kan., who 1b
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. McClnre.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. McCIure, Ruth McClure
and Theodore McClure.

Knight of Pythias.
Amitv lodue No. 231. Knights of Pytblas,

will bold special meeting at 8 o'clock Fri-
day night. May 14, for the purpose of
considering applications for ranks. First
rank to be conferred Monday night, May
17, at Representative hall.

.T. C. SNEDIKER, C. C.
W. B. PERRY, K. of R. at S.

Ad.
MOVE REGISTRATION BOOKS.

City Adopts Field Plan to Attract
City Voters.

City Clerk Covell announced today
the registration books at the city hall
are still open from 8 a. m. until 6 p.
m. daily. Many persons, seemingly,
have become confused by the field
registration plan now being used by
the city. This conclusion was drawn
from the fact that Tuesday only sixty
persons registered at the city hall,
while 118 voters were signed up at
Lacey's drug store in North Topeka.
The field registration books were at
the Lacey drug store again today, but
will be moved to the Fitch drug store
at Seventeenth street and Kansas
avenue tomorrow for a three-da- y

period, during which persons may
register there from noon until 8 o'clock
at night.- -

ASK FOR DBBS'S RELEASE.

Socialist Party Sends Delegation to
"

See Palmer and Baker.
Washington, May 12. Attorney

General .Palmer, Secretary Tumulty
and Secretary Baker will receive the
committee of the Socialists national
convention which is to come here
from New Tork Saturday to ask for
the release of Eugene V. Debs, who
is serving a sentence in the federal
prison, at Altanta for violation of the
espionage act.

The delegation will' see Secretary
Baker Monday if it decides to remain
over that long.

New York Stork Market.
Wall St.. New York, May 12. STOCKS

Contractive erealta ana reporta lnau-aiin-

a Blowing: down in various linea nf industry
save impetus to further prlcce depreciation
in today's dull and professional stock mar-
ket. Sales approximated 750.000 shares.

Attempts to rally the market in the later
dealings on further buying of Mexican oil
met with little suecceas. moat of the leaders
continuing their reactionary tendencies.
Tbe closing was heavy.

Chleage Grata and Pr.Tisi.a- Market.
Chicago, May 12. CORN Cloie: May.

1.97: July. 1.77Hgl-s- ; September,
1.64V,.ti4.
OATS May 1.0B; July, 93ig93tei

September. 76i6 77c.
KYE May, 2.2T1;; July, 2.15Vi ; Septem-

ber. :.03vi.
PORK May. JLKMO; July, 37.4.
LARD May, (21.10; July, J21.96; Sept,

$21.72.
KIRS May, $18.50; July, $19.5S; Sept,

$20.10.

Kew Y.rk Liberty Bond Market.
New Y'ork. May 12. Liberty bonds final

prices today: "IVi's, M.M: first 4'a, R5.70:
second 4'a. SS.0tt: first 4H's. 87.00; second
4V. S520; third 4V. RS.9S; fourth 4H B.

ms.54; Victory 3 'a, 96.00; Victory 4V.
W.M.

Kaam City Say Market.
Kansas City. May 12. HAY Increased

activity wa reported in the hay market to-
day, altho receipts were light. Prices were

Orleans Carta Market.
New Orieana. May 12. COTTON Spot

steady and ancbanged. Middling, 40.2.

New Tork Catlaa Market.
New York. Mar 1 COTTON Spot,

quiet; middling, tLtO.

WHITING EXPERT TO ROTARY.

J. C. Shearman, of Wichita, to Tell of
I. W. W. Methods, Thursday.

J. C. Shearman of Wichita, special-- :
1st in handwritinc. be the chief
speaker at the regular meeting of the

' Rotary club at noon Thursday. Mr.
' Shearman has been studying hand-

writing and identification for many
years and is employed in many im-
portant cases to determine the genu-
ineness of signatures to documents.

1 In the trial of the I. V. W. members
j In the United States district court,

which resulted in the conviction of 2.

NTopeka's ew
Drive-i-n Filling Station

is

Make --yourbreakfest
cereal asubstantiaLpart
ofthe morning meal.
An energybuilder in an att-
ractive t6rm is

(SmpMiiiib
Now Open For Business

; V at the
- n

S. E. Corner of 10th and Quincy Sts.
and is ready to supply you with

,

SUNFLOWER GASOLINE

SUN 0 LINE MOTOR OILS

and

LEE PUNCTURE-PROO- F TIRES

'

S3- -

for His food ofpleasing taste
is made oTselectedfoeatand
maltedbarley andis foil oT
nourislnrierit.

GrapeNuts is --unusual among'
ready-cooke-d cereals as itcontcfinsitsownsugar,not .
added inmaking tut self1
developed from its grains.

GrajeNiits saves sugar
"Thereb a Reason"

-

Made lPostum. Cereal Co.Ba.ttle Qreek-Iicln- .

Sunflower Oil 8l Supply
4148

Pres.
Phone

J. S. Longshore,
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